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From ^arutlrap July 6, to tJTucfoap July 9, 1771, 

Turin, June z6. 

PR I N C E Xavier of Saxony'.arrived here on 
Monday last, in his Way to Paris. He pro
poses setting out sor France in a few Days 

fienna, June 26. On Sunday last Madame. Vas-
quezwas declared Grande-Maitresse to the Empress. 

Count Hatzfeld is appointed Great Chancellor of 
Bohemia. 

Prince Furstenberg, being' appointed Great Bour-
grave of Bohemia, necessarily quits his Office of 
Imperial Commissary at Wetzlar, in which he will 
be succeeded by Prince Colloredo's eldest Sou. 

Count Colowrat, Princa Kevenhuller's Son-in-
Law, is appointed Chancellor of Bohemia under 
Count Hatzfeld. 

Brussels, July 5. The Empress Queen has con
ferred the Regiment of the late Duke of Saxe 
Gotha on the Prince de Ligne. 

St. James's, July 9. 
His Majesty has been pleased to grant unto the 

Right Honorable Lady North, the Office of Keeper 

tf Bushy Park, in or near Hampton Court ia the 
".ounty of Middlesex, during His Majesty's Plea

sure. 

St. James's, July 6, 1771. 
Whereas it hath been humbly represented to the King, 

that a Commission of Bankrupt having been anvarded 
and iffued againfi' John Lamb, cfi King's Norton in 
tbe County of Worcester, Malt fier, he nvas duly de
clared a Bankrupt thereon, and that the Commiffioners 
in thefaid Commiffion named, issued tbeir proper War
rant fir taking Possession os the Effects cf the said 
Ba-knipf, directed to John Salmon, the MefJ'engcr 
ther dn named, viho, in proceeding to execute th' fame, 
voas violently assaulted and ill-treated, and forcibly 
repulsed from the faid Bankrupt's Hcufe, by a great 
Nurnber of armed Persons affembled therein, viho 
tbrea'ened to murder the faid Messenger if he per
sisted in his Duty ; and also that several Persons have, 
at different Times fince, been fieen lurking about tbe 
Houfie ofi Mr. John Freeman, of Kings Norton afire-

said, Attorney at Lavi, the Clerk to the said Com-
misjim, carrying Fire-Arms and other offensive Wta-
pons, and havt threatened to shoot or otherwise kill 
th; j'aid Mr. Fret man, ifi he did not voith dr avo fiuclp 
C mmiffion f Ba -nuft; and that in the Night of 
the xy.h Day of June lafi, a threatening Lei ter voas 
put v,id..r the Door ofi the fiaid Mr. Freeman's Houfie, 
nv hereof tbe following is a Copy : 

Mr. Freeman 
If hew dow proceed in the Com-

miflionon of Bankruptty you have takeen out against 

[ Price Three-Pence. ] 

John Lamb yours House shall be shutt on Fyre, 
and you in it by God you shunt live one Day as 
we are 100 Brave Boys that are for Lamb and will 
soon Murder you and all that offer to take Lambs 
Goods, and this believe from one of the Hundred 
whose Name is Fear-Nott 

'- Kings Norton 13 th 

June J771. 

Superscribed 

To 

Mr. Freeman a Lawerr 

at Wetharick Hill; 

His Majefiy, .for the better discovering and bringing 
to Jufiice tbe Perfions concerned in such violent Pro
ceedings, and in Writing the faid threatening Letter\ 
is bereby pleased to promifie His mofi gracious Pardon to 
any one of them (except the Perfin voho aftualiy vorote 
the said threatening Letter) voho Jhall dij'cover bis or 
ber Accomplice or Accomplices therein, jo that heufhe^ 
or they may be apprehended and convicled thereof, 

R O C H F O R D . 

And, as a further Encouragement, the Js:>i ?;2rJ 

Freeman doth hereby promifie a Regard of ('. K ••*? 
HUNDRED POUNDS to any Ft-Jo* -.<•?.•;•.£ 
such Dificovery as aforesaid, (except as before <ir,-.-.y j 
to be paid by him, at bis House at Kh-g s .1 orton 
afiorefiaid, upon tbe Conviilion ofi any one or more nf 
tbe Offenders. 

Victualling-Office, July 8, iyyi. 

The Commiffioners fir Victualing His M-jejlfs Navy 
do hereby give Notice, that on Friday the gth cfi Au
gust next tkey viill be ready to receive fenders in 
Writing, (jealed up) and irtat voith fireh Persons as 
may be inclinable to undertake to deliver dt London, 
Portsmouth, Plymouth, and Dover, all such 'Quantities 
of Brine Salt, made after the new invv nted Method 
of the Ute Mr. Thomas Lovonds, as Jhuil b: de
manded during the Space ofi Three Ye urs certain, and 
further, until Six Months Wat.ring shall be given on 
either Side. 

The Conditions ofi the Contrail may bc fiten a' the 
Secretarfs Offce at this Offce, or by applying to tbe 
Collector of His Majefifs Cufioms at Liverpool or to 
the Collector of lhe Salt Duties at Middiewich in 
Cheshire. 

And all Perfions viho may think proper to make Tin
ders upon the Jaid Occasion are defired to tak» No'ice, 
that no Regard voill he had to any Tenier that Jhall 
not be delivered to the Board before One o,Clock on 
tke faid (jth of Auguft.?iext. . • 
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